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Bfter Two-Russia-
n

I Warships.- -

(gr Askold and the Tor-

pedo Boat Destroyer

If Grozovoi.

consul-Gener- Notifies the

Ktai of Coming- - of Brown
WX Men's Fleet.

jfGHAI. Aug. 18. f. Odagirl,

mnew Consul-Genera- l, has' no--

Taotai of Shanghai that a
Sc fleet is coming In to seize the
fcmlgar Askold the Rus-Mfjk-

boat destroyer Grozovoi.

Khlef engineer of the Customs

Knt reports that the Russian
$re not seaworthy. The repairs
made by the Russians on the

'fctulll be completed in about ten

Mft la uncertain when the repairs
feko'.d will be finished.

M&s no uneasiness here, although
Xatlon is thought to be acute.
iKrdgn consuls are determined Lo

K?'the neutrality of the port.
Wthe recommendation of the chief
"Kerns the tatoai of Shanghai will
sKhe Russian cruiser Askold and
JM3s!an torpedo boat destroyer
tBu'o remain In port until August

Epr.e day's notice to leave or dls-b- e-

given them. The arrival
W Chinese men-of-w- la expected.

IRPEDO HITS CRUISER.'

f
H lighting Machine Sends
ftjectlle Into Russian Ship.

Q, Aug. IS. A report has been
ijhere from Admiral Togo say-itjt-

gunboats Maya and Ama-k- h

were on guard duty in the
Jrhood of Shampolngtao on

the Russian gunboat
ir engaged In shelling the Japa-n- d

forces. Thb Japanese vessels
id the enemy and a shell from

jp 6gl hit the Glhak. The latter
Sd bn?tlly to Port Arthur. It

? (ffifth torpedo-bo-at flotilla under
i d of Capt. Mathuoka, that

ie'Russian cruiser Pallada on the
ii it August 10, Capt. Mathuoka
& Ijthat he approached a cruiser
3. Pallada type and at a distance of

ds llrcd a torpedo which he saw
Q iTcrulser and explode.
i r

jlEERS WERE RIDDLED.
1 L

'

jttnd Engines on Rossia ,nnd
jGromobol Dismantled.
ETERSBURG, Aug: IS.--An offl--

tch from Vladivostok shows that
Jb Mreron the Rosula and Gromobol

r killed or wounded. Roar-Ad-"y- S

sn narrowly escaped the fate
tal Wlthooft. Hp was standingru fJaS of the Ro6la when It was
Joy a shell. The two Rusalan

y were literally riddled, their guns
nnts Mng partially dismantled.

. of the Russian vessels from
2 'iKpinlmura's four armored cruls-- j

egarded as a wonderful piece of
b.! J! "Presumed that the pursuors

'4 J?5,an hlP did not Jarc go far
0: ? iiuthal- 20me of the vessels ot

,v ur. Sfluadron would breakg, p Straits of Korea

CW, Thousand Brown Men Killed
-- Mj?rt Arthur Past Ten Days.

:!)' AvK and Chl-jJtJ-

Port Arthur last night and
wHfc! t0dny dcciaro lnat Lleut.--Cf4- 1

ln command nt Port Ar-fft-

t0. rrender to tho Jnpan-OWS- S

iimS Ru?lQna began tiring"l t0r nn 10 lhoTnand

ItlSv tJ80, reports that
JW13l.tl0." 'O'torpedS boats

-- Bn?? dcslroycrs. and aver

OlMf urIflB lhc laBt clnys.

- W'OP RTJRIK.

lm and Twelve 1Lon Sav

feh18-Th- fo,lowh ls a
:stfci? I RU"'Ivors of the Rus- -

K offlL CAdn,lral Kamlmura:Mjfcl'S; f0Ur o whotn were

fchom ff!. AU"ded; E?5 sailors,
oraii2S,52Ta Th0 tolnl

IXSm11 and TorId BoatsS7I Taken Away.

ir" ,1S-- A" "lo amnunl.
iKihrtoSdnbf t,Cahl" Czarevitch

Th4B'JPed lh a German'SS?Ci? l Mantling tho

Bky tS10". oVyh'P" who areBr thcGrm joyaUy cntcr- -

SENATOR HOAR'S CONDITION.

No Marked Change Noticahle, but It
Ig Evident Ee Is "Weaker.

WORCESTER, Mass., Aug. IS. No
marked, change was noticeable in the
condition of Senator George F. Hoar
this morning. It is evident, however,
that he lo growing weaker constantly,
although he may live twenty-fou- r or
possibly forty-eig- ht hours longer.

The Senator's mind la perfectly clear,
and he thoroughly realizes the serious-
ness of his condition. He awaits the end
with calm resignation. Yesterday he
talked with his son and daughter, :uid
requested them to convey farewell mes-
sages to near relatives and intimate
friends.

Arrangements have heen made to noti-
fy the people of "Worcester of the Sen-
ator's death. As soon as the news ls re-
ceived strokes will be sounded on the
fire bells.

At noon Senator Hoar was resting
easy. He was still conscious and during
tho forenoon he had taken a little liquid
nourishment. There had boon, however,
no gain In strength, but rather a slight
Increase of tho weakness which developed
yesterday.

The last bulletin for the night was
issued at 10 o'clock, the patient's con-
dition being so favorable that It was
considered unnecessary to give out any
later news except in case of a sudden
change. Senator Hoar remained in
about the same condition during the
day. He slept quietly, talked but little,
but his mind was clear and he was en-
tirely comfortable The prolongation of
the Senator's life during the last two
days has given his family some slight
hope.

Affectionate Inquiries as to Senator
Hoar's condition were received today
from President Roosevelt, Senator Fair-
banks and a large number of the Sen-
ator's friends ln public and private life.

fa. Blackmar to

Lead the Grand-Arra-

Chosen Commander-in-Chie- f by the
National Encampment; Denver

Next Place of Meeting.

BOSTON, Aug. IS. Gen. Wilmon
xBlackmar of this city was elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. R. by ac-

clamation at the closing session of the
Natlopal encampment today, and Den-

ver was selected as the place for the
encampment of 1905.

The other National officers elected
were: Senior vice commander-in-chie- f,

John R. King, "Washington, D. C;
Junior vice commander, George "W. Pat-
ten, Chattanooga, Tenn.; surgeon-genera- l,

Dr. Warren R. King, Indianapolis;
chapel-In-chie- f, Rev. J. II. Bradford.
Washington, D. C.

Later Gen. Blackmar made the follow-
ing appointments: AdJtTtant-genera- l,

John E. Gllman, Massachusetts;
quartermaster-genera- l, Charles Bur-
rows, New Jersey,; assistant quarter-
master and custodian of the records, J.
H. Holcomb, Pennsylvania; assistant
adjutant-genera- l. E. B. Stllllngs, Mas-- ,
sachusetts.

Resolutions were passed declaring
that any modification of the voting
franchise should be along lines of "In-

telligence and finance," and not along
UneB of "race and color," and disap-
proving of the admission of sons of
veterans to secret G. A. R. meetings.

A resolution regarding the proposed
fraternal convention of the survivors
of the Union and Confederate armies
was laid on the table, and at 3:14 o'clock
the encampment adjourned sine die.

Mrs. Mary T. Hager of Chicago was
elected National president of the ladles
of the G. A. R.

In the afternoon the Grand Army
delegates made a pilgrimage to Lexing-
ton and Concord ln automobiles.

Tonight the Woman's Relief, corps
held a camp fire.

JAP VICTORY INTERPRETED.

Baptist Divine Believes It Means
Anglo-Saxo- n "World. Supremacy.

ORION, Mich., Aug. IS. In an address
before the Michigan Baptist assembly
the Rev. R. S. McArthur has presented
a novel interpretation of the Japanese
victory In the present crisis, as Indicat-
ing an Anglo-Saxo- n world supremacy.
He said: '

"If Japan wins It will mark the first
step townrd Anglo-Saxo- n supremacy of
the world. Japan will lead China; Brit-
ain will leau Japan, and America will
lead Britain. The rest of Europe will
follow easily. Look at decadent Portu-
gal, bigoted, poverty-stricke- n Spain,
volcanic ' France, Austria-Hungar- y,

about to dlf Integrate and so on. Put
them all under the rule of two Anglo-Saxo- n

notions and the world will be for
civilization, peace and Christianity. The
yellow peril is then the golden oppor-
tunity for the world."

HORSEWHIPPED BY WIFE.

Prominent Democratic Politician of

Oldo Basted in Opera-Hous- e.

LIMA. O., Aug. IS. John C. Cronloy,
Democratic, politican and County Sur-
veyor, was publicly horaewhipped by his
wife at the Miller vaudeville theater be-

fore a large audience.
Mrs. Cronley had threatened to follow

her husband If he did not ceaso his al-

leged atttentions to other women
After a stormy argument at supper

she carried out her threat, and entering
unseen, spied Cronley ln an upper box
drinking champagne with a member of
the performing company.

Seizing the actress by the hair with
her left haud, she plied the rawhide up-

on her husband, lash after lash falling
ipon him.

Police Interference stopped the scene
and Cronley was forced, at the point of
thti whip, to accompany his wife hom6
ln a carriage.

BROWN Mi

Twenty Thousand Pie

in Assault.

Battle of Hugo Preportions
8s Fought at Port

Arthur.

.

Two Days' Engagement Results in an

Awful Slaughter, but Japs
Gain' Position.

CHEFOO, Aug. IS. A battle of huge
proportions raged around Port Arthur
August 14 and IB, and it was re-

sumed August 17. The Japanese, it ls
reported, sacrificed 20,000 more men, but
gained important advantages An the
matter of position. The above news
was brought here on junks, one of
which, having on board three Russians,
concealed In the baggage of Chinese to
escape the Japanese, left Port Arthur
last night, and was b lown rapidly to
Chcfoo by a gale,

"Where Attack "Was Directed.
The main force of the attack waa

directed against the left wing and re-

sulted in the capture of Pigeon hay po-

sitions and some of the forts at
Lino Tieshan. At Palunchang the
Japanese hastily mounted guns which
did excellent service in aiding the
storming of the right wing, where tho
Japanese are said to have captured two
forts of minor value, mounting eight
four-inc- h guns, two siege guns and six
quick-firin- g guns.

Position Occupied by Japs.
The position that the Japanese occupy

on Llao TJ8Rhangr:suhilsnot' clear,
but numerous Chinese sources aver that
the Japanese have been seen ln force ln
that section. Apparently a cruising at-

tack originating In Louisa bay sw'ept
through the Pigeon bay positions Into
the peninsula, ln the doing of which a
majority of the lives of the expedition
were sacrificed.

Demand a Surrender.
- XI.. f IU. ITU, V. Vn4flnliiu infill ui lui: ijui

lulled somewhat when the Japanese
sent the terms of surrender to Lieut.-Ge- n.

Stoessel. The terms provided that
the garrfson should march out with the
honors of war and Join Gen. Kuropat-kln- ;

that all civilians be brought to a
place designated by the Japanese Ad-

miral; that the Russian warships in the
harbor, numbering seven, namely, the
battleships Retvlzan, Sevastopol, a,

Percsviot, Poltava and the ar-

mored cruiser Bayan, the protected
cruiser Pallada and ten or more torpe-

do-boat destroyers and four gunboats
be surrendered to the Japanese.

Proposal Angered Stoessel.
Lieut. -- Gen. Stoessel ls alleged to have

received the terms with a burst of won-

derful burst of profanity, his habitual
taciturnity deserting him. He strode
the floor until he became calmer and
then remarked that If lhc Japanese
proposition was a Joke it was ln bad
taste.

STR.KERS FIRE ON GUARDS.

Two Mqn Wounded in Hospital at
Zeigler, 111., as Result.

ZEIGL13R, Ul3., Aug. 18. Two wounded
guards lying In tho hospital here one
shot ln the neck with both wrist and hand
torn by buckshot; tho othor, hit In the
side by a mixed loud from a shot gun-s-um

the casualties In tho second battle
with tho strlkors, which occurred today
half n mllo south of Chrlstophor.

Tho appearance of an Illinois Central
special carrying twonty-sl- x miners and
nlno guards was awaited by tho strikers
concealed In a cornfield behind Iocs and
stumps just south of the switch on tho
Zcltrler branch.

Fire was opened on tho approaching spe-

cial In a scattorlnc volley and continued
for about fiyo minutes In a desultory way.
Especial effort seemed to bo mado to hit
the engineer, as many shots missed him
only a few Inches. Bullets plowed Into
the hard wood covering of tho coach and
cabooso at all angles, showing a heavy
lire, both on the approach and retlremont
of tho train. Shots woro plainly heard In

The trainmen returned under encort of
United States deputies and Xolgler guards,
which escort will remain with the train
until It returns with another importation
of laborers

Hottio Green of Nome.
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IS. Max Gut-to- r,

a mining man of Alameda, secured
a' warrant today for tho arrest of Lena
Walton, known as the "Hottle Green of
Nome." He accuses her of swindling him
out of JCOOO In a mlnlnc deal.

Telegraph Operator Arrested.
NEW YORK. Aug. IS. An agont of tho

Chicago Board of Trado lias stopped a
leak In tho jjraln market quotation ser-

vice In this city and caused tho arrest of
a telegraph operator who was accused of
supplying the service to bucket shops In

Boston and Albany. The operator was
discharged by tho magistrate,.

''

R. M. Bennett, Commander-in-Chie- f.

$&Lt''-i-- ' W&Sm ! J- - M- - Allied.
Mons Monson, Adjutant-Genera- l. I

j'MM:. :pii

Lr.i.
Lars Nelson.

Shells Sale Upon

Capita! of Paraguay

Three Insurgent Vessels Bombard the
.City for Forty Minutes, but

Damage Is Unknown.

BUENOS ATRES, Aug. IS. Three in-

surgent vessels bombarded Asuncion,
the capital of Paraguay, yesterday for
forty mluutcs. The extent of the dam-ag- o

Is unknown. The Government ar-
tillery replied to the insurgents and one
gun burst, wounding several Govern-
ment soldiers.

The Ministers of Argentine, Brazil,
Italy and France boarded one of the-- In-
surgent vessels and held a long and
secret conference, at the end of which
a truce of twenty-fou- r hours was de-
clared In order to give the women 'nnd
children an opportunity to leave the
capital before further bombardment.

Absolute reserve Js maintained In re-
gard to the conference, but It is said
that the Ministers protested to the

agftlnsrnT!TrJ7TrnT5aTdr
ment Government scouts returning to
Asuncion were mistaken for the In-
surgents and fired on. Twenty of them
were wounded.

The Government has a force of 5000
soldiers, 500 of whom are armed with
Remington rifles. Panic prevails at
Asuncion. Women are preparing to at-
tend those who may be wounded. It is
Impossible to obtain accurate details of
the bombardment, as communication Is
completely cut off.

FISH WAS DRUNK.

Man Attempted to Catch It and Was
Drowned.

WAYNESVILLE. O., Aug. IS. A
drunken fish was the cause of the death
by drowning of Frazee St. John in the
Little Miami river, a mile above hero.

The big plant of the Colonial Distill-
ing company at Treblnes was burned
and thousands of gnllons of whisky
flowed into the Little Miami river. The
fish became intoxicated and floated
helplessly down stream.

Hundreds Qf them floated on top of
the stream past Wayncsvllle, and men
and boys waded Into the river and
picked the fish out with their hands.

St. John was standing on the bank of
the stream when he noticed an unusual-
ly large fish passing and sprang in af-
ter It. The water was deeper than he
thought and the weight of his clothing
prevented his swimming.

BLAZE IN SPOKANE.

Fourth Disastrous Fire in Eastern
Washington City in Few Days.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. IS. The
fourth disastrous fire in this city within
three weeks destroyed the stock of the
Standard Furniture company on
Sprague avenue, near Post street, last
night. The cause Is a mystery, In-

cendiary work being suspected The
furniture company's losy Is estimated
at 530,000, Insured for ?M,000. The build-
ing, owned by tho Lauman estate, ls
damaged about $4000, covered by in-

surance. Other loss estimates are:
Quick Print company, $7000, Insured;
Merrill Typewriter company. $S00, in-

sured for $700; Washington Stamp com-
pany. 51100, Insurance $1000; Mrs, L. II.
Nuckols, rooming-hous- e, loss $1300, fully
Insured; Bodega saloon, loss $1000.

ANOTHER POTTER TAVERN.

Minneapolis to Have Saloon Like
Subway in New York.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. IS. The
Rev. G. Lansing Morrill, pastor of the
People's church and local chaplain of
the Actora" alliance, announces that he
will Install a subway tavern, similar to
the one made famous by the dedication
of Bishop Potter of New York, In the
entrance of his new church, which
"Tooze" Rogers, tho proprietor of half a
dozen saloons, ls erecting for him. Dr.
Morrill said he believed the Idea was a
step In the right direction.

"If the people will drink, let them
drink ln a righteous cause. We will
donate the profits to Borne worthy char-
ity."

Tho entrance to the tavern will be ln
the main entry of the church and thea-
ter, which arc to bo. under. the samo
roof, "

Aaoiial Reunion a

Success a! Manti

Black Hawk, the Indian Chief,
Headed His Tribo and Was the.

Feature of the Parade,
t

Special to The Tribune.
MANTI, Aug. IS, The first day of lho

Black Hawk War Veterans' reunion was
a success beyond expectations. A crowd
of closo to 2000 persons was on' tho ground

yesterday . afternoon.
The first part of the programme, tho

parade of the veterans and Indians, waB
a unique affair, and was witnessed by the
largest crowd that was ever In Mantl.
with the exception of the Scandinavian
reunion here last month.

Black Hawk Was Present.
The Indian feature of the parade was

especially Interesting. Bill Seely of
as Black Hawk, carried off the

honors. He the Indians. Ho
has lived among them for years, and his
Imitation was excellent.

The day was cloudy and tho park was
In .IIa.I .nn.llllnn .....1 r - Olionl.
clous beginning was made yesterday.

Tho old veterans are here by the hun-
dreds, and It ls very common to hear:
"Well, how d'ye do I haven't seen you
for thirty years."

Senator Smoot Speaks.
United States Senator Kcarns was un-

able to be present, owing to the fact that
Important business called him out of th6
Slate, but United Slates Senator Smoot
arrived, and his speech was ono of the
events of the day.
, Senator Smoot confined his remarks to
a defense of himself against the charge
that the Kcarns bill to pension the veter-
ans of the Black Hawk war would have
passed but for the Smoot Investigation.
Ho denied that tho chargo was true, as-
sured the cterans that he had aided In
every way to have a bill passed granting
them pensions and recounted tho history
of the bill before Congress.

Almost nn Accident.
An nccident occurred that might have

been serious had It not been for tho fact
that several men were at hand. Jim
Gyrnan. an aged veteran of about 85

years, and his aged wife wore riding ln
a buggy at tho County park Just before
the starting of tho parade, whc tho
horse becamo unmanageable, overturned
the bugs?y and threw the old folks out.

The old man was stunned for a time,
but he was not hurt seriously and oeoms
all right this morning. Mrs. Gyrnan was
Injured more, but her injuries ore not
serious.

The Indian operetta. "An Address by
Indian Princess," presented at the opera-hous- o

last evening by the Fountain
Green veteran troop, was a complete suc-
cess.

Opora-Hous- o Couldn't Hold Them.
It was decidedly an Indian play, and It

was greatly enjoyed by tho audience,
which was the largest ever packed Into
the opera-hous- e. Fully GO) persons were
turned away on account of not being nblo
to get Inside, and every available space
In the house was occupied. '

A number of prominent veterans from
outside counties are participating, some
of whom are:' J. M. Westwood. Sprlng-vlll-

Col. Ivle, Richfield; Amos Johnson.
Huntington, and Bishop Robinson of
OranKevllle.

A large crowd will be n on today's
trains.

Has Been Sketching in "Dixie."
Special to The Tribune.

MODEN'A, Utah. Aug. IS. E. G. Hay-do- n,

sculptor and artist, of Salt Lake
City, paused through hero .Monday, en
route to Zlon. Mr. Ilnydcn had been to St.
Gcorgo for ten days viewing the

scenery of Dixie and making
sketches.

Ben Johnson of Salt Lake City, an en-

thusiastic botanist, passed through hero
Monday, en route to Salt Lake City. Mr.
Johnson has been in Dixie and has been
collecting specimens of wild shrubbery
and all varieties of Mowers. He makes a
specialty of the cactus plant and ls trying
to got every variety that grow. He will
plant them in his grounds at Salt Lake.
A number of cacti In full bloom ornainent-o- 1

the San Pt'dro tatlon this summer
and attracted a great deal of attention.
Some of the passengers offered J3 for a
plant that could be obtained a short dis-
tance from the station with very little
effort With Its shades of deop red, pink
and yellow, It makes a beautiful orna-
mentation.

Veteran Journalist 111.

TACOMA. Aucr. IS. Edwin N. Fuller,
tho veteran Journalist of Tacoma and
sccrotary of tho Washington State His-
torical society, Is critically 111 and not

to survive tho day. Ho Is ln his
eightieth year,-

Sail Laker Is

Honored by Pythians

L. H. Farnsworth Is Elected Supreme
Prelate by Supreme Lodge in

Louisville.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Aug. IS Tho su-
premo lodge of tho Knights of Pythias
today elected these officers for tho ensu-
ing two years: Supremo chancellor,
Charles E. Shlvcley, Richmond, Ind-- r su-

premo Charles A Earnea.
Jacksonville, III.; Bupremc prelate, L. II.
Farnsworth, Salt Lake City, Utah;

keeper of records and seals, R, L.
C. White, Nashville, Tenn.; supremo
master of exchequer, Thomas L. Mears,
Wilmington, N. C; Major-Gener- al of the
Uniform Rank, J. R. Carnahan, Indian- -

meeting will be selected tomorrow.
Tho work of the Rathbone Sisters and

tho Pythian Sisterhood closed for the day
with tho final plans for amalgamation
still unreported to the conference com-
mittee. Tho Rathbone Sisters voted to
dlscontinuo tho Insurance feature of their
order.

Tho Khorassans today decldod to hold a
meeting at Detroit In 1905. Tho conven-
tions hereafter will be Independent of the
Pythians.

Efforts were made' to complete the drills
today ' by crowding three clays' pro-
gramme Into two. but the companies fromCovington and Kokomo failed to appear.
They will perform tomorrow.

Capt. M. M. Frey. quartermaster of tho
Sixth Pennsylvania regiment, accidental-
ly shot himself In the leg while experi-
menting with a magazlno revolver. Ills
wound Is not serloua

TIMBER IN FLAMES.

Great Tracts in British Columbia De-

stroyed by Fire.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. IS. Ow-
ing to the dry weather
forest fires are spreading throughout
the interior and along the coast of
British Columbia. Practically every
district In the province which ls wooded
has its fire and gTent tracts of valuable
timber are ablaze. Nothing but heavy
rains will prevent the further spread
of the flames. There is so much smoke
ln the air that navigation Is rendered
difficult.

Between Matasplna Inlet and Sllo-mo- n

the forest ls afire for a distance of
twenty miles Large fires are raging
along the north, south and west coast
lines of Texada islands. Harwood
island Is ablaze in many places as also
Savary Herman, Cortez and Valdez
islands Cape Mudge forests are burn-
ing fiercely and many fires are raging
on Vancouver Island north of Rock
Bay.

On Valdez island the fire has cut a
clean swath right across from Granite
to Village bay. Near the latter point
a large logging Hume is endangered.
The Indian reservations at Sllamon and
Harwood island are ablaze, and as thero
Is a large amount of standing timber
in both localities It ls thought that not
a stick of timber will be saved unless
rain should fall without delay.

Altogether millions of feet of stand-
ing timber have already been destroyed
by the flames. rs up tho coast
state, that not since 1S9C have there been
such destructive fires in the timber.

RIOTERS OUT ON BOND.

President Miners' Union at Cripple

Creek Released From Jail.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Aug. IS. Charles
G. Kcnnlson, president of the Cripplo
Creek Miners' union, charged with In-

citing the Victor riot of June G, was
leased from jail today on a $2500 bond
furnished by a guarantee association,
which is secured by the Western Fede-
ration of Miners. Mr. Kennison's health
has been broken by long confinement.

George G. Skclton, better known as
Pearl Skelton, a member of the Altmnn
Miners' union, charged with complicity
In the Independence depot explosion,
was released on a $1500 bond furnished
by relatives.

Of forty-eig- ht unionists who were held
on criminal charges after the deporta-
tions from the district twenty-thre- e still
remain In the county Jail, the others
having been released on ball.

Will Not Carry Contraband.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IS, The Pacific

Mall steamer Manchuria, which Is sched-ulo- d

to sail for Oriental ports on August
23. will carry many tons of merchandise
for Japanese ports. Tho Pacific Mall
company officials deny that tho Man-
churia,- will carry any. contraband-- goodo

PAY ATTENTION

Mil Parties Strisg I
Vermont and iaino Are Now

the Political Battle- - '

fields. 11
Senator Proctor Says Green Mountain

State Will Givo 25,000 H
Majority. IHj

NEW YORK, Aug. IS. Both National
committees continue to give'attcntlon to IH
th,e States of Vermont and Maine. IHSpeakers are being .engaged and sent IHto the States as fast as arrangements IH
can be made with them.

Senator Proctoj of Vermont was at Llthe Republican headquarters today and
expressed confidence of a full Republl- - IJcan vote which would be about 25,000 lfmajority. He told members of the Na-- lltlonal committee that the Gold Demo- - llH' crats generally would return to their llparty this year, and it is estimated that llabout S000 Democrats voted with the IHRepublicans eight years ago. IHSenator Proctor says there has not IHbeen an election since 1S3S in which IHparty conditions in the States were so IHnormal and regular. ISH

WATSON ACCEPTS. H
Tells People's Party That He Will

Lead Them This Campaign.

NEW YORK, Aug, IS. Thomas E. Wat-so- n

of Georgia, the People's party can J
for President, and Thomas II. Tib-ble- ?

of Nebraska, candl-dat- e,

were formally notified of their nomi-natio- n

here tonight at Cooper Union. Tho
big hall was crowded whon tho two

accompanied by Alfred G. Boul- - IHton of Brooklyn, chairman of the meet-in- g,

appeared on the platform. Thero was IHmuch cheering. IHChairman Boulton at once Introduced IHJudge Samuel W. Williams of Indian- - IHapolla, who made tho speech officially no- - IHtifylng the candidates of their selection.
ln addressing Mr. Watson, Mr. Williams
said tho convention that nominated him
waj made up of unselfish, lHlngTpatriots who attendpd and partlclpat-c- d

in its deliberations solidly through a IHlilKh sense of duty.
When Mr. Watson arose to speak tho

cheering continued nearly four mluutcs.
Chairman Boulton Introduced him ln half
a dozen words, simply referring to him as
the candidate of tho People's party. Mr.
Watson then delivered an address

the nomination.

PARKER TO VISIT FAIR.

May Make Several Speeches on His
Way Home. JA

ESOPUS, Aug. IS. Judge Parker spent
the morning reading the various reports
of the notification ceremonies at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. which took
placo yesterday. Ho sent his running
mate. Senator Honry G. Davis, a tele-gra-

of congratulation on his "very
speech."

On account of the mooting of tho Amer-loa- n

Bar association at St. Louis on
20, Judge Parker probably will go

to the exposition at that time and not re- - IHturn to attond the Now York day cere- - JHmonies, which will bo held on October 4. 'HIt is not the plan now for Judge Parker
to mako any speeches on his way to St. IHLouis. It ls likely that the Judge will
mako a dotour on his return In order to
address political meetings In Indianapolis.
Chicago and one or two othor points. The
suggestion has been mado that after that
Judge Parker go on an extended stumping IHtour to continue until tho day before olec-tio- n.

but no decision has been reached in IHregard to this. His closing speoch, If tho IHtrip Is made, probably will bo delivered ln jHNew York City.
Tho suggestion of having tho candidate

make a vigorous personal campaign moots jB
tho approval of Senator Bailey of Texas,
Edward M. Shopurd of Brooklyn. Sen- - IBator Martin of VirKlnla. Harry B. Hawcs
of St. Louis and other present visitors of
Judge Parker.. Including nearly every" JMmember of tho National committee. Th.o
question will be taken up by tho Nation- - IH
al committee at an early meeting.

Reprosontatlvo FlUuorald of Brooklyn
came to Rosemount today to talk over
with Judge Parlcor an addresB which 110

has preirtucd for general Use In the cam--
palgn- - Mr. Fitzgerald has taken up tho
discussion of labor troubles and has
uuoted liberally from JudRO Parker s

Judgu Parker look a keen Inter- -
j

est in tho address.
i

POISONED BY ICE CREAM. H
Twenty-Fiv- e Persons Made 111; Sev- -

oral of Them Fatally. iH
RICHMOND, Va., Aug. IS. It ls ro- -

portod from Lynchburg that at Pleasant IH
View, Amherst county, last night twenty- - jJ
fivo persons attending tho mooting of tho
Piedmont Baptist association- - wero pols-one- d

several fatally by eating Ice cream.
Pleasant View la remote and the report Is jHnot fully confirmed

Chalmers's Death Accidental. lH
3LACKFOOT, Ida.. Aug. IS. Tho cor- - Hloner's Jury In case of Edward E. Chalm-or- s.

prominent attorney killed by tho cars
hero last night, today rondored a verdict I

of accidental death. Sll
Condition of tho Treasury.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Today'a
statement of tho treasury balances
shows: Available cash balance, $HS,7S1.-00- 9;

gol $13,895,213.


